DIRECTIONS

BY BUS

From Port Authority Train Station NYC to Monticello, NY
1. Upon your arrival to Port Authority, go to
Shortline Bus Company
a. T
 icket Purchase: 2nd Floor (need to arrive
at least 30 min before departure)
b. Buses Depart: 3rd Floor
2. Purchase a ticket from Port Authority to
Monticello, NY – Cost is $62.00 roundtrip or
$31.00 one-way.

http://www.coachusa.com/shortline/
*Tickets can also be purchased on-line. You can
only purchase a round-trip ticket online, though.
When purchasing on-line, you will receive a pdf
of your ticket for a specified date. However,
Shortline buses do not allow you to make a
reservation for a specific departure time. You
need to bring your pdf printout to the ticket
purchase window at least 30 minutes before the
time you want to take the bus and they will give
you a ticket for your selected departure.

Current Schedule as of 2/22/18
Departs Port Authority Arrive in Monticello/
Shortline Terminal
12:30pm
2:30pm
4:30pm

2:20pm
4:20pm
6:20pm*		

You will be taking the bus to the Monticello/
Shortline Terminal
4. The bus trip to camp is less than 2 hours—sit
back, relax and enjoy the ride!
5. Complimentary shuttle buses will be available
to pick you up at the Monticello bus station and
bring you to camp. We will arrange shuttles to
meet buses arriving at 2:20pm and 4:20pm.
* If you arrive on the 6:20pm bus, please arrange
for a taxi to bring you to camp. The taxi should
be around $18.

3. Shortline Buses leave Port Authority for
Monticello, NY as follows on Thursday,
August 23rd:
* Please make sure you go online ahead of your departure or call 845-610-2600 and check to
see if the schedule has been modified.

GOING HOME
by Shortline Bus on Sunday August 26th
from Monticello NY to Port Authority NYC

Current Schedule as of 2/22/18
Departs
Departs
Camp
Monticello, NY

Arrives Port
Authority, NYC

Complimentary transportation will be available to
the bus depot.

9:45am
12:15pm
2:00pm

12:20pm
2:50pm
5:55pm

important numbers

CAMP GLP: 914-458-1885
YELLOW CAB: 845-794-1120

10:30am
1:00pm
4:00pm

SHORTLINE BUSES: 845-610-2600
SUREWAY TAXI: 845-794-5050

